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Professional C rds.

H. LOGAN.jy&.
Physiciau and Surgeon,

Office:
Booms 2 and 8 in Land Office Building

C. H0LL1STER,Q
Physician and Surgeon,

Rooms over Dalles National Bank

Office hours 10 A.M. to 1? M.,and from 2 to 4 P H.
Residence West end of Third street.

S. B. WALTER.
J-J-

Phvsician and Surgeon.
' Diseases of Children a speciality. Endcinsvilie

B Herman uo., vreun.

ELIZA A. INGAIX3, .jyR.
Physician, Surgeon and Oculist.

Office Rooms 40 and 47, Chapman Block, Thi
. Dalles, Oregon. may21

O. D. DOANE,
J-R-

.

Physician and Surgeon,
OFFICE Rooms 5 and 6 Chapman Block.
RESIDENCE Second door from the southeast cor

ner court and (fourth Streets.
Office hours, 8 to 12 A M, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P M.

B, W. K. RINEHART,

Physician and Surgeon,
Roan, 1, Chapman Block, over Nielsen's store.

Office hours 10 to 12 A M and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P M

Residence on Union Street corner of Ninth.

T UCTHKBLASiB, M. D , C. M , Trinity

J . University, Toronto; F. T. M. C; M. C. P.
and S, Ontario;

- Physician and Surgeon.
Office Chapman Block, rooms 8 and 4.

Residikcx Judge Thornbury's, Second street
vffici BOTES 10 to 12 A. M.; 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M

F. SNEDAKEB; D. D. 8.;J Surgeon Dentist.
(Graduate New York College of Dentistry.)

Room 12, over Dalles National Bank, In Chapman
buildinif. Kothing but first-clas-s work done., A

specialty made of Crown and Bridge Work. Jiy

E. BANDERS, D. D. S.,G,
DENTIST.

Corner of Second and Washington streets, over
French ft Co.'s Bank.

Scientific and Mechanical Dentistry thoroughly
understood, and satisfaction guaranteed in every in-

stance. MM

R. G. C. ES HELM AX,D
HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.

Conntry calls answered promptly, day or night.
Rooms So and 87, Chapman Block, The Dalles,

Oregon. aPr23

J. B. COSDOff. j. w. ooHoca.
' fiOKDOX fc CONDON,

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

house, The Dalles, Or.

8. BENNETT,

A. Attorney at Law,
OSce in Schanno's building,

The Dalles - Oregon.

H. WILSON,y
Attorney at Law,

Rooms 52 and S3, New Togt Block,

The Dalles, - Oregon

1. I. STOET. W. L. BBASSHAW.

TORY ft BRADSHAW,S'
' Attorneys at Law.

The Dalles, Oregon.

G. KOONTZ,J BealEstate,
Insurance and

Loan Aft-e-nt

Agents for the Scottish Union and National lu-

ll ranee company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capita
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to seu on easy
erxns.

Office over Post Office. The Dalles, Or. .

B. B. DOPUB. PBAKK MEKIFEE- -

JJUFUR MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law.
Rooms 42 and 43, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Or.

RS. RUSSELLM
'

18 PKEPAUD TO DO

DBESSHAEIN G.
Cor. Third and Lincoln Sts.,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

A share of the public patronage solicited. Satis-
faction guaranteed. seplo-dft-

M. HUN TINGTGN ft CO,J
Tide, Abstracts, Real Estate and Fire

IN8TJRANCG.
The only abstracts of titles in Wasco County.

139 SECOND STREET. THE DALLES, OR.

ITTILLIAM BLUM,

ARCHITECT,
THE DALLES. OREGON.

Plans for buildines drafted, and estimates given
Ail letters coming to me through the postoffice wil
receive prompt attenton

WHITMAN
COLLEGE,

Also English. .Norma,
COMPLETE Bu'iuess, Preparat ry

and Music Courses.

Oldest, Best Equipped and Best Attended
Collegiate Institution ia Washington.

Thirteen Tcacliers.
Send for latest bulletin to

President J. F. Eaton,
ang27 or J. Edwards, See.

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool Commission Merchants

6 10 Atlantic Ave., Boston,
fayCash advances made on consignment.

Miscellaneous'

THE OL.D 8TABLI8HeU

COLUMBIA BREWERY
- Second St., Bast End,

AUGUST BUCHLER. PROP.
Has been refitted throughout with the

LATEST IMPROVED MACHINERY

And is now manufacturing the

Bast Keg and Jottied Beer
and Porter

In Eastern Oregon.

Mr. Buchler always aims to adopt the latest brew
intr apparatus ana wui iurn:sn ma oasroniem uw
qua! to any n marker: wti

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,

FACTORY NO 105.

niORnQ of tha Best Brands manufact-UlUnn-

ured. and erdeas from all parts
of the country filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home mannfactnaed'article is
increasing every day.
dec24dy-t- f A. ULRICH & SON.

FULL
I IMC I

SAMPLES

r . c. .. v7
Bo5ToW.AA,ftSS0

!t BE Found tfr

ailoriiig : Establishment,

No. 77 Second St.
Suits made to crder, and fit guaranteed.

A A. BROWN
Keeps

A FULL ASSORTMENT

m m eh mums,
AND PROVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET.
First door east ot Crandall & Bnrgett's Fur

niture Store.

WOOL EXCHANGE"

SALOOJN,

DAN BAKES, Prop'r.
Keeps on band the bust

rioes,; Lipors and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVEBY VEIIIDC.

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

C. . THORJIBUBY. T. A. HUDSON.

THOREERY & HUDSON,

Write Fire, Life Accident

INSURANCE

Ifcdlcaae37-- . to I-ioa-
aa

on BealEstate, Chattel and Personal security.

WUI attend to all tends oj Land business be--
fore the U. 8. hand Office.

Booms 7 and 8, U. 8. Land Office building.
THE DALLES, OREGON.

Charles F. Lauer,
Proprietor ot the

Second St. Poultry and Fish Market

Will always keep on sale

Puget Sound Fish,
Chickens, Torkeyb,

Also, revisions, Candies, Tobacco
and CUrars.

Leave your orders, as they wil' Ireceire nromot
tentioo.

HENET L. EUCK,
Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near Moody'l Warehouse,

THE DALLES, - -- ' . OREGON

All Work Unanuiteed to Give Sat
isfaction

P. WILLIG,
Merchant Tailor,

Has removed from his old stand to

iXo. G4, Second Street,

A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
In every instance.

Ready-mad- e Suits on sale cheap.-- ' All work in the
tailoring line warranted flr 11y2

G.T.THOMPSON. A.W. FARGHER.

THOMPSON & FARGHER,

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St,

Horao-SIu- M ag and General Jobbing
agpeeuurf.

Prices reasonable and to suit the tuna.

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank

OF DALLES CITY, OR.

President,... ...I. F.

Casaier, .J. A. Moody

General Bansing Business Transacted,

Sight Eioban'f s eold on

NEW YORS,
SAN FRAJTOISCO,

POIiTLAND, OR
tif Coliectioan made on fevorahie trm9 a, all c

ccisil,le pini..

J. H. SCHENCK, B. M. BEALL
President. Cashier.

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF THE OA.X1ll.ES4
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL, BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS
BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS CAREFULLY MADE AND
J PROMPTLY ACCOUMED i'OK.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
rUUTlj.VND.

Directors!
D P Tbohpsoh, Ed M Willums,
J 8 Sobsnck, Gborsi A Lxzsa,

H M Bsall.
fei

Misoellaneons

PAUL KREFT & CO.,

--DEALERS IN

Paint$, 011$, Qla3$,
And the Most Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs in

WALL P A P E IJ .

Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None bnt
tbe best brands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
ia all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended to.

Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,

THIRD STREET THE DALLES

FASHIONABLE MISERY !

"'
AT

Ik De'Lyle's Emporinm,

1 14 SECOND STREET.

K FULL ASSORTMENT
opEVBRrnima m

HATS, BOMIS AND. TRIMMINGS

MRS. A. SCHOOLING, Manager.

iALDVlfJ
Cor. Conrt and Front Streets,

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

Wines, Lipors and Ciprs.

None but tbe Best Quality of Liquors and
the Beat Brands of Cigars on sale.

Kentucky Straight Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A BETTINGEN, JR., Proprietor.

F 8. GUNNING. J. D. HOCKMAN.

Gunning & Hoclmian

RlacksmithS;
In the new shop on Second street, first blacksmith

shop east of French & Co.'s brick block.

Horse-Shoei- ng a Specialty.

Ail kinds of work in iron, whether of agricultuial
implements or vehicles, done in the most mechan-
ical style, and satisfaction guaranteed. ian2wky

I? IS THE IDE All MEDICT' ".
it ronses the Liver and Kidneys and S'.omrh

r ims Meidache. Dyspepsia, creates an Api.
lo, "urilies the Impure Blood, and

Makes The Weak Strong. '

7cdl Bfurv where. SI a bott le : sij; lor H

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THK

East EoH STOCK HDDS,
: PIUi PAT THE

HighestCashPrice for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE . STOCK.

CITY BAKERY
--AND-

FAMILYGROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

A L. NEWMAN, Proprietor

TELEGRAPHIC.

fanie in a Synusogne.
New York, Sept. 23. A lalse alarm

of tire caused a panic in tbe Jewish sjna
croaue crowded with worshipers this
morning. Id tbe rush for tbe stairway
four people were crushed and trampled
to death, and a dozen seriously injured.
The firemen succeeded in extricating the
people from the blocked stairway.

Tbe panic occurred in a tenement
building occupied by three synagogues,
one on each floor. In tbe synagogue on
ihe top floor a candle accidentally ignited
a bit of drapery Immediately an ex
cited individual yelled fire, and then tbe
rush for tbe exit came. At tbe front
partition door tbete was a jam, then a
crash and part of the board wall gave
way. Ihe mass uoured, teil and roiled
down the steep stairwav. Three times
as many persons were attending the syn
agogucs on the lower floors, more than
1000 in all. They beard tbe rush and
craeb above and beard tbe cries of fire,
and immediately likewise made a rush
for tbe street. At the second floor the
two blind and madd-joe- human aval
unches met, and a furious struggle ensued.
Men and women fought, dumb, but with
the madness of despair, an J tbe weakest
went dowD. Tbe deadlock was broken
again and again, only to be renewed with
tbe same scenes of terror. Slowly the
solid mass, filling the stairway from wall
to ceiling, slid down to tbe ground floor;
down there it brought up'agaiost a rush
from tbe rear room synagogue, and all
came to a dead stop. Tbe police patrol
arrived at this moment, and tbe officers,
fighting their way through the crowd,
finally broke tbe jam. Four women lay
di-a- d and nine are seriously injured. The
injured were promptly sent to a hospital.

Ot tbe tonr dead taken to the station
house, three were identified. Tbey are:
Freda Becker, 44 years, Russian: Naomi
Rosenthal, 30 years, married; Tuebec
Boynim, aged 50. -

CruHhed in an Elevator.
Spokane, Wash., Sept. 23 Tbo 13

year old son of E. Bertrand, a well-know-

grocer of this city, died early this morn-

ing of injuries received in the Auditorium
elevator Wednesday evening. At tbe
time of tbe accident tbe injuries were not
thought to be serious, but at noon yester-
day the boy began vomiting and bleeding
internally, aud rapidly grew worse, until
he died. Charles Bise, tbe elevator boy
on duty when tbe accident happened,
tells a straight-forwar- story about tbe
occurrence, and no one is disposed to
bls.ne him for the misfortune. He says
young tier trand followed bis father's
delivery man np to the fourth floor of
be building, where be went to deliver

some gioceries. After tbey got on at tbe
fourth floor be attempted to run tbe ele-

vator up to tbe fifth floor. Just as he
pulled tbe lever to start, young Bertrand,
who was standing on tbe outside holding
to the elevator-cag- e, started to get in
and knocked against tbe door, throwing
it c pen. As soon as Bise saw that the
boy was in danger, be reversed, tbe
engine, and but for the fact tbat tbe

levator runs four or five feet after tbe
lever is reversed, be would have avoided
tbe accident; but as it was, the boy's
body was caught between the elevator
floor and tbe top part of the cage door,
inflicting internal injuries which caused
bis death.

A Salem JHystery.
Salem, Or,, Sept. 23. Salem bas

anotbes mystery, and the authorities are
unable to tell whether it is murder, sui-

cide or accidental drowning. This morn-

ing the dead body of Otto S. Cowie was
found in Mill Creek, la two feet of water.

was thought an electric car knocked
him off tbe bridge, but tbe body shows
no mirks of violence. Tbe position of.
tbe body in tbe water, and the tracks on
tbe bank near where it was found excite
suspicion of foul play. Cowie bad two
accident policies of $2000 eacb, which
expire in a day or so. These were paya
ble to J. U. Case, of Salem. Tbe coroners
jury found tbat Cowie came to his death
between the hours ot o last night and 4
this morning, from some cause to tbe
jury unknown.

Cremation the Only Safe Burial.
Ottawa, Sept. 23. The Canada Medi

cal Association, in session here, bas
adopted an exhaustive series of resolu-

tions on tbe best means of dealing with
cholera and the management of quaran
tines, in the event ot Canada being in-

vaded by tbe disease. ' A clause recom
mending tbe cremation of the bodies of
those dying at such stations as Grosse
isle caused a discussion. It being held
tbat no government would adopt it, but
it was agreed tbat it was tbe only recom-
mendation tbat a scientific body of men
could formulate. -

Transferrins a Kailroael.
Walla Walla, Wash., Sept. 23. C.

B. Wright, of Philadelphia, owner of the
Oregon & Washington Territory railroad,
is in tbe city for tbe purpose of making a
transfer of tbe road to tbe Washington is
Columbia Railroad Company, organized
recently by W, D. Tyler, Iievy Ankeny
and Ij L. Ale Artbur. The transfer will
be made sometime tbe present week.

ANOTHER VICTIM DEAD.

Ambrose Rainey, one of the victims of
tbe boiler explosion Tuesday, near this
city, died this afternoon at tbe hospital.

A Doable Tragedy.
Red Bltjff, Cal Sept. 23. Johnnie

Harrington came from Tehama yesterday
and reported the wounding of Theodore
Tfebb, and tbe death of Charley Webb.
Charley said to Theodore: "We have
lived long enoueh," and then drew a pis
tol and Bbot Theodore in tne aDaomen
and shoulder, afterward turning the
weapon on himself, plowing out bis
brains. 'Harrington says Theodore was
not dead when he lelt lenema, ana may
get well. No reason is given for the at-

tempted murder and suicide.

A Bic Bank Steal.
Kansas City, Sept. 23. Joseph A.

Mack and F. W. Black, of tbe American

National bsnk of this city, have been ted

on complaint of tbe United States
bank examiner, on a charge ot embezzle
ment and altering figures on the Dans
books. Between them they have stolen
$17,000. Tbo amount of the embezzle
ment of Curtis, arrested m
Chicago, is believed to be $15,000.

Attempt to Wreck a Train.
Tract, Ca!., Sept. 23. At 7 o'clock

tbis evening a special freight train on tbe

Newman branch of tbe Southern Pacific,

when a mile and a half from Tracy, ran
over a dynamite oomo. xue expiusiuu
broke tbe headlight of tbe engine and tbe
glass in the cab. It is supposed tbat tbe
bomb was intended lor tne overiana pas'
senger train. Detectives are investiga
ting the matter.

Outside Kussiaa Points.
Cracow, Sept. 23. Since the cholera

ppeared in Podgorze, across the Vistula
river, there have been only four cases, but
all have been fatal. Ia Cracow there

uave been 11 cases and two deaths. Four
cases and two deaths have occurred at
Volovince.

Increase In St. Petersburg;.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 23. There

were 34 new cases ot cholera here yester
day and 9 deaths. Tbis is an increase of
two new cases and three deaths over the
previous day. The government has sent
doctors to Suratoff, where the cholera i

still raging.

Are Not Tellinic the Truth.
Hamburg, Sapt. 23. Official figures

yesterday show 149 new cases and 49
deaths by cholera. Tbe official figures
are lar below those given by tbe news
paper correspondents here.

Mere Cholera In Paris.
Paris, Sept. 23. Dumay, member of

the chamber of deputies, his wife and
child have all been attacked with chol
eraic disorder. It is feared it is Asiatic
cholera.

Daylight Bobbery of a Roslyn Bank.
Ellensburgh, Wash., Sept. 24 Word

was received here from Roslyn to day
tbat the bank of Abrams, Snipes & Com
pany bad been robbed. Five masked
men rode up to the door at 2 o'clock and
when tbey lelt tbey carried with them a
sack of money taid to be $10,000. To
day was pay-da- at tbe Roslyo mmes aud
140.000 arrived from lacotnathis morn
ing. The robbers supposed tbe money
was placed in tbe bank, though it was
taken to tbe company s oluce. Tbe7 ex
ecuted tbeir plan in a manner wbicb
would have done credit to the James boys.

Cashier Abernetby was writing when
tbe firs', robber entered, and turned to
wait on the supposed customer, but found
himstlt lacing a revolver. Dr. .Lyons,
who bad entered just alter tbe first high
wayman, turned to go out," but instead
dashed against a pair of revolvers in tbe
bands o) a second robber. Tbe third
confederate entered, picked up Cashier
Abernethy'a revolver and knocked blm
down with it. He rose, his bead stream
ing with blood, and was told to keep
quiet if he wanted to live. Tbe tbird
man then walked to the safe which was
open, took out tbe coin and bills, shoved
the money in a canvas bag and threw it
over bis shoulder. Tbe three then went
out, joining two more men who had been
stationed so as to guard all tbe ap
proaches.

s. a. Frazier, tbe assistant cashier, wbo
was outside, grabbed a shotgun and made
for the bank, when one of the robbers
stopped his progress by placing a bullet in
his hip. A colored man named Conoley
was shot in tbe leg and several others bad
narrow escapes. One of the robbers held
tbe reins of five splendid horses, acd as
soon as tbe vault was looted, all mounted.
Tben, after firing up and down the street.
tbey put spurs to their horses and dashed
away, disappearing on tbe trail .over the
mountains north ot Koslyn.

Tbe shenfl was notified and a large
posse started in pursuit. It is believed
tbe robbers cannot escape, as the peculiar
topography of the'eountry will aid the
officers. The manager of Abrams, Snipes
& Co. arrived at Roslyn tbis evening and
immediately offered a reward of $1000
for tbe apprehension of the robbers. Tbis
is supplemented By an offer of the same
amount made by Cashier Abernetby.
Tbe robbers were dressed as cowboys and
showed themselves to be expert horse
men ani gunners. President Snipes, of
the bank, was here to day and left for
Roslyn on the night train, accompanied
by Detective M. C Sullivan.. '

A Street Preacher's Aet.
Albany, Or., Sept. 24. W. F, Martin

a young man, who has been preaching on
the streets ot this city since Sunday last,
committed suicide this morningiby tak
ing strychnine. Ha left a letter saying
be was tired of life. He came here from
Eugene. Martin formerly lived at
Wbeatland, Cal., where be was expelled
from tbe Christian cburcb for undue
intimacy with a woman of the congrega
tion. He seemed to be demented, and
devoted a large part of bis preaching on
tbe streets to berating all Christian de
nominations. He tried to raise a sum of
money yesterday by subscription, but se
cured only a few cents, which be said
discouraged bim, and be threatened last
night to kill himself. Tbis morning be
was found in bis room at tbe botel in tbe
throes of death, tbe result of taking 30
grains of strychnine. Prompt medical
aid failed to cave bis life. He bad no
family here, but claimed to have a wife
and two children in Earope. He was
aged about 25.

Peli by the W ay.
New York, Sept. 24. There was a

genuine cholera scare to-ni- on the
Bowery which caused a crowd of 1500
people to collect around the latest sup
posed victim, who lay on the sidewalk
nearly two hours before the "Yellow'
ambulance took tbe sick man to the
floating hospital. He is Samuel Ma- -
cbinsky, 21 years old, a clerk employed
at 596 Broadway, and residing at 198
East Houston street. He was stricken
with a vomiting spell at tbe corner of the
Bowery and Houston, and the regular
ambulance would not take bim. John
Galvin, another suspect, was taken trcm
a filthy rear tenement at loo West
Twenty eight street, and a batcher, wbose
name is not learned, was found witn
symptoms of cholera at 233 First avenue.

A Child lost.
Union, Or., Sept. 24. Last Tuesday

the 6 year-ol-d daughter of L W, Imbler,
laving three miles from Snmmerville,
this county, mysteriously disappeared,
and no traces ot ber have yet been fonnd.
She bad OBly been gone about half an
hour when she was first missed. A
search was immediately instituted and
bas been kept np ever since, night and
day. Fully 100 men were oat all day
yesterday. They deployed in a line
about 30 paces apart and in this position
scoured tbe conntry, but without avail.
Tbe search will be kept up. It is feared
the child bas been carried off by some
wild beast.

The Bartender Knocked Down.
Spokane, Sept. 24. N. McCIanty was

arrested here to-d- on a dispatch from
Sheriff Thomson of Dayton, charging
him with embezzlement. Tbe fugitive
was found in biding. From tbe sheriff.
wbo came to tbis city tbis evening, it was
learned tbat McClarity was a bartender
in a saloon at Starbnck, and during tbe
oast month bas been appropriating vari
ous sums to bis own nse. Tbe total
amount of bis stealings is estimated at
$1500. He will be taken to Dayton for
trial Monday.

Jjald Dewn His Baton.
St. Louis, Sept 24. Patrick Sarsfield

Gilmore, tbe noted bandmaster, died here

suddenly Gilmore bas been

ailing for several days from a severe
attack of indigestion, but be continued
to direct the band at the exposition
building until to day, when be was too
ill. Tbis evening he suddenly took a
turn tor the worse, and heart failure
caused his death. He was 63 years of
age. Tbe body will be taken, to New
York

TEixEGEAPHIO . KEWS.

A Tale of Death.
Boise City, Idaho, Sept. 25. Writing

from Kootenai lake in British Columbia,
to his father near Boise, George Martin
relates a ghastly tale of death, tbe victims
of the tragedy being William Corlett, of
Galveston, and Henry Gesford, formerly
ot bt. Paul. Tbe unfortunate men, to
getber with Martin and three others, bad
been for several months engaged in pros
pecting, and with considerable success.
They bad discovered nine rich lodes, and
a few days before their terrible death, it
had been arranged tbat Gesford and Cor-

lett should go east and attempt to interest
wealthy lriends in tbeir prospects. Sept
ember 10 tbe entire party of gold seekers
went out for a big bunt. About 10 miles
from camp, as Martin, Gestord and Cor
lett were walking through a narrow de
file, a lares mountain lion sprang from
tbe top of an overhanging rock, alighted
npon Gestord and bore him to the earth.
Corlett bit the savage animal a blow
with the butt of his riffe, whereat it left
Gesford and attacked Corlett. Beiore the
latter could fire, tbe lion terribly crushed
his right arm and ' bis left hip, after
which it disappeared in the undergrowth.
When Martin, wbo was some distauce
behind his fellows, came up, be found
both Gesford and Corlett in an insensible
condition. Tbe latter was desperately
injured, but Gestord soon regained con
sciousness.

THE MARCH TO CAMP.

Making a litter of green boughs, upon
wbicb to carry tbe mangled Corlett,
start was made for camp. Just before
sunset, the wounded man recovered from
bis long swoon and begged piteonsly
that bis condclora would stop for a time,
as tbe motion ot their rapid progress
caused bim great agonv. Martin, how
ever, was afraid tbat Corlett would die
unless his terrible wounds were attended
to, so be and Gesford continued on their
way. As Boon as night tell, tbey were
literally besieged with ravenous animals,
which attracted by the odor of blood, had
silently followed, the three men for miles.
Tbo only thing to be done was to stop
and lio-h- r . fir-- .n r,rrlr lha thpir mio-h- f

" j e
not be assailed by tbe hungry prowlers
whose snapping eyes could be seen in tbe
darkness. Building a circle of fire
around tbeir wounded comrade, Martin
and Gestord prepared to repulse any at
tack by their four-foote- foes. Presently,
however, something seemed to stampede
tbe animals, for they ran pell mell op
tbe canyon with affrighted cries. After
waiting about two hours, Martin set out
for camp to bring aid to Corlett.

DEVOURED BY WILD ANIMALS.

When be and tbe other members of tbe
party returned at daylight, tbey were
horror-strick- en at what tbey saw. Cor
lett, with the scorcbed barrel of a rifle iu
bis bands, was lying across tbe dying fire,
wbicb bad literally cooked bim to death,
A search for Gesford resulted In finding
bis body in three parts at a little stream
about 100 feet from where Coriett's
corpse was lying. Tbe wild animal bad
killed tbe poor fellow and nearly de
voured his body. It is thought that
Gesford went to the spring for water for
tbe feverish and dying Corlett, and tbat
tbe animals, wbicb bad returned to tbeir
bivouac and were watching his move'
meats, followed bim and killed bim.
The savage creatures then presumably
returned to where Corlett was lying,
when be, game to tbe last, grasped a
rifle and tried to stand up, when bis
weak legs gave way and be pitched for
ward into tbe fire. Tbe bodies were in
terred neai tbe scene of the double
tragedy and heavy stones were rolled
upon the graves.

(jleneral Pope's Paneral.
Sandusky, O., Sept. 25. Tbe remains

of General John Pope lay in state at tbe
Soldiers' Home this morning, and were
viewed by all the old veterans and a
large concourse ot citizens. Just before
noon tbe procession was formed, with a
company of militia as escort. Thirteen
guns were fired and the remains taken to
tbe depot and placed aboard tbe tram en
route to St. Louis, with a body-guar- d ot
veterans. The general's sons and Gen
eral Force accompanied the remains.

Mood-By- e Cholera.
Quarantine, Sept. 26. "Cholera is

over and at present the port of New York
is free from tbe disease." This was the
cheerful report of Dr. Jenkins this after
noon' For the first time since the Mora
via arrived, August 30, there are no cases
of cholera in quarantine. The Arizona
and Anehoria were released this after
noon. Tbe 8aale, from Bremen, arrived
this evening with 323 cabin passengers.
she bas no sickness aboard. Tbe cap
tain reports tbat Mrs. G. Arnemann, wbo
was accompanied by ber daughter, is
missing. After a thorough search tbe
conclusion was arrived at that she must
have thrown herself overboard, especially
as she had given ber jewelry to another
lady to keep for her, bbe was 60 years
of age and a-- resident of New York. Tbe
cause is a mystery. Tbe Red Star liner
Pennland, with 210 cabin passengers, ar
rived tbis morning. All are well. A
Guion liner, with 468 cabin passengers,
aUo arrived; all well. The Benia wag
released this morning.

ANOTHER SUSPECT IN THK CITY.

New York, Sept 26. Charles Men--
deshank was found sick in a
donble tenement bouse at 846 Eleventh
avenue.. The ambulance surgeon said
tbat tbe man was suffering from symp
toms ot cboiera.

The Notorious Freel Kamlry.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Sept. 26 Jesse

Freel, 20 years old, killed bis ancle, the
notorious Hank Freel, at the courthouse
in New Castle, tbis state, on Saturday
evening. Freel bad been arrested on tbe
charge of killing range stock belonging
to bis nephew, uorses carrying Jesse's
brand were found shot through the bead
near Hank's place, and tbe young fellow
cansed tbe arrest of bis relative. Tbe
tragedy was enacted as tbey were enter
ing tbe courthouse. Jesse dropped be-

hind and, placing the muzzle. at Hank's
bead, fired. Tbe ballet entered at the
base of tbe brain and came oat at the
frontal bone. Sack Freel, a brother of
Hank, took a snap spot at Jesse, shooting
away two ot tne ringers ot bis pistol
hand. Sheriff Stack rushed into tbe
middle of tbe fight and stopped it. Tbe
Freels have been fighting among them
selves for years. Hank was a man of tbe
desperado type, and bas kept the trouble
warm. They bave bad numerous battles,
bat tbis is tbe first bloodshed since Hank
killed his ancle, William Freel, on a
ranch near Cheyenne, 20 years ago.

Both are low Dead.
London, sept. 20. Considerable sen

sation bag been caused by the mysterious
death of an known as Ruby
Russel, a beautiful girl, wbo bas appeared
at tne L,yric and urury Lane. For some
time past she bag been living with an
army surgeon, Dr. Heron. On Tuesday
she was suadenly taken tick when with
Dr. Heron, and, although a physician
was gammoned, she died. Dr. Heron
said that tbey had bad a tiff, and she
might bave taken poison. Yesterday Dr.
Heron was found in bis room dead, with
bis throat cat. It was also ascertained
be bad taken sufficient poison to have
killed himself.

ITEMS IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Daily.

Miss Annie Dehm is visitine friends in
Portland.

Mr. Kenneth McLennan, of Antelope, is
in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bolton, of Antelope,
are in the city.

Mr. E. Sehntz returned from a short visit
to Portland yesterday.

Mr. W. H. Wasson. of Toronto. Kas..
arrived in tne city on tne afternoon train

Mrs. C. W. Phelps came np from Collins'
ijanaing yesterday, and will spend a few
days in the city.
, Mrs. W. H. Wilson returned, yesterday
irum mums- - jjauaio?, where she has been
spending the summer months,

The fair will begin in this city two weeks
from next Tuesday, aud it promises to be
one of the most successful exhibitions ever
nem in The Dalles.

The citizens of Hood River are taking
oiejM luwarng putting in a large ditch for
irrigation purposes, and the Glacier is doing
on it cau to stimulate tne movement.

Mr. Aa-0- 3 Root, of Mosier.- - cave un
pleasant call He has ahinruul
large quantity of fruit this season; but the
yieia nas not been as bountiful as formerly.

There is a commendable effort hems made
in this city to clean no alleys, backyards
and lay sewer pipes. There is no better
safeguard against disease than cleanliness

Guide Bailey, while ascending Mount
Rainier with Jndge Van Trump and others.
fell into a crevasse and three ribs were
broken. He had to be carried nearly eight
miles on a litter, to the Kernaham ranch.
Dei ore de could receive surgical aid.

Vancouver Register: It is rumored that
Geo. B. Markle'a eastern visit was success
ful, and that he will complete the purchase
oi tne vaucouver, tUickitat & Yakima
railroad, which will uow be pushed across
the mountains, connecting Vancouver and
apoaane. .

A statement that Jim Hill, of the Great
.Northern, always Keeps his word is being
extensively published. It is explained that
be nas a stenographer to take down every
thing he says when he is talking business
and that the notes are carefully tiled away
ana preserved.

A A uAn. ia f T
. " ago ucar jwk--

i ton. Idano. was bitten hv a. rntlAnnbA &

few days ago, and he ia in a very precarious
condition. He did not seek medical aid im
mediately; but suffered with it until the
arm was very much swollen and he was
deathly sick.

Myers Bros., late extensive wood-deale-

of Hamela, are now in some unknown local
ity, ine last beard irom them was at
Walla Walla, having written back to their
none that they could not settle their in
debtedness and had "skipped." There are
numerous obligations left behind

Mr. Sam Edmuoson. while cuttine timber
for Mr. Davis, near bis farm, about eight
miles west of the city, met with a severe
accident yesterday. In striking at a tree
tbe axe slipped and bit bis foot, the sharp
edge entering the nesb and causing a gash
about three inches long, tie walked to the
nouae aponc nou a mile distant, bouou np
tbe wound as well as he could and rode to
town. A physician was procured, the in
jury properly dressed, and the young man
is as well as conld be expected.

Canyon City News: A tourist remarked
the ether day that Grant county girls had
bigteet. Ihe JSews is ready to take np the
fight in behalf ot Grant count-- , and defend
her daughters from this base slanderer.
Grant county young ladies have attained
every degree of refinement possessed by
girls in any part of tbe United States, and
they wear small shoes. As a class, tbey
are the best girls that ever picked pine gum
in a western torest.

The sidewalks in Baker City must be in
almost as bad condition as those at Tbe
Dalles, as the following from the Democrat
would infer: "If you stub your toe on one
of the innumerable nails which rear their
stubborn beads above our sidewalks, look
the next moment to be landed where one
will be prodding you in the forehead
These convenient arrangements are causing
many ot as to tollow the blind horse fash
ion. Ladies who appear to have a desire to
assist the street cleaning department, how
ever are the greatest Batterers.

Mr. Theodore Cartwright and a party of
men started tbis morning for the placer
mines on Alder creek, in Klickitat county,
This stream heads in the Simcoe mountains,
and bas been prospected for many years.
Dnring the present season several men have
been working these mines with fair return
for their labor; bat they are not experienced
miners, and it is oonbdently believed that
tbey will prove to be a new eldorado
when properly developed. We have been
informed tbat lion. Van IK lleLasbmnt.
tbe millionaire of Portland, is interested in
Alder creek, and bis representative accom
panied tbe party.

Telegram: William Henderson, the man
who killed Si Snter at Canby, was taken to
Oregon City. At the inquest over Snter
body tbe evidence shows that the murder
was premeditated; that after the quarrel
Henderson went to a corner of the room.

here be secreted a knife in his coat sleeve.
When Snter approached and said to him.

We want no trouble, Henderson suddenly
drew his knife and plunged it into the
former. Suter formerly lived at Eagle
dreek. Henderson, it appears, does not en
joy the reputation of a very quiet citizen
It is stated that he served oat a three
months' sentence in the Clackamas county
jail last year for nearly gouging out a man's
eye.

An exchange bas tbis about Dr. Mabana's
single-rai- l railroad: "The company will not
attempt to test the engine on a track mere
ly for experimental purposes, and are satis--
bed without going to that additional ex
pense. They expect to wait until the op
portunity offers for building a permanent
road. They bave now two prospects in
view. Ono is a road from Portland to Mt.
Hood, and tbe other is a line from Salem to
Dallas, a distance of fourteen miles. In tbe
latter case the people are very anxious for a
road and it is stated that they will meet the
projectors with a liberal subsidy. The en
gine now built will use steam as a motor
power, although there is another motor in
course of construction that is to be pro
pelled by eleetno storsge batteries.

Tbe editor ot tbe rossil Journal is
troubled with some of the ills to which
flesh is heir, and of these is a cow which
be desires to sell. Hear him: "Owing to
ill health I will sell at my residence in
town, range 21, according to government
survey, one plush, raspberry-colore- d cow,
aged eight years. She is of undaunted cour
age, and gives milk frequently. To a man

ho does not fear death in any form, she
would be a great boon, she is very much
attached to ber bouse at present by means
of a stay chain, bnt she will be sold to any
one wbo will agree to nse ber right She is

h shorthorn and three-fourth- s

hyena. I will also throw in a donbl
barrelled shotgun which goes with ber. In
May she generally goes away somewhere
for a week or two and returns with a red
tailed calf, with wabbly legs. Her name is
Rose, and I would prefer to sell her to

nt"

From Monday's Daily,

Mrs. J. H. Cradlebaugh, of Hood River,
ia in the city to-d- ay.

Hon. W. H. Biggs, of Wasco, is registered
at the Umatilla bouse.

Mr. Fred. Wallace, of Antelope, is visit.
ing relatives in The lJaliea.

Mr. C. L. Phillips returned last evening
from a horned trip to Portland,

Mrs. A. H. Utley and son, of Wallace.
Idaho, are visiting relatives in the city.

There were five four-hors- e teams in line
passing through onr streets to the

warehouses from the river. These were
hauling the cereal wealth of Klickitat
county to market.

Tbe painter and paper-bange- are at
work on tbe interior of Mr. Andrew Kel--
ler's brick building. When finished this
will present as handsome an appearance a
any building in tne city.

There is no telling where the trouble re.
initio? from a mortgage will end. An ex
change say mat a maryiana larmer mort- -
erased hi tarra to get bis wife a pair of dia
mond ear-ring- Tbe wife took in washing
from summer ooaraer to pay tbe interest

on the mortgage. The first day she lost
one of them in the suds and tried to hang
herself in the barn, bnt the rope broke and
she fell on a $150 calf and broke its back.

Mr. Frank Abernethy and Mr. S. A.
Frazier, who were wonnded in the bank
robbery at Rosyln, are well known in this
city, tbe latter being a brother of Miss
Maiy Frazier, one of the teachers in our
public schools.

Mr. Frauk Casburn, wbo has been in the
county jail for some time, left for Portland
yesterday. This is tbe young man wbo was
supposed to be insane; bnt on examination
his mental aberration was not found of such
a character as to warrant confinement in
the asylum.

We learn that some ot the carpenters
have been laid off at Grant, until tbe ma-
chinery is placed in the mill and distillery.
There are six buildings now being erentei,
but these will not be completed until all
machines are in position. Tbis will only
take a few days, and then work will be re-
sumed with the usual force of mechanics.

Ochoco Review: On Friday oi last week
E. A. Graham, of Squaw creek, was thrown
irom a cart and seriously hurt. He was
driving a mule to a dog cart when some In
dians passed him soaring the mule which
ran away and threw Mr. Graham against a
tree, bruising him about the head. He was
insensible for some time, but when he re-
covered his senses tbe Indiana put him on a
none acd took bim home. Mr. Urn ham is
quite old and it will be some time before he
entirely recovers from his injuries.

La Grande Chronicle: The
daughter of a family named Miller, living
near Suinmerville, wandered away from
home Tuesday, and up to last accounts no
trauo of the child has been found. J. O.
Smith came np from Snmmerville last uight
and reports that the first systematic search
was made yesterday, there being fully two
hundred aud fifty persons in the searching
party. Several threshing outfits were left
standing idle, and ail the neighborhood have
quit work and joined in tho search.

Condon Globe: The entertainment given
in the church Monday evening was a de-
cided success, and netted about $21 which
will go towards getting a bell for the school
house. An amusing feature of the evening
was the vote taken for the most popular
lady aud gentleman in the house, the com-
pliment being bestowed upon Miss Louolla
Maduock and Judge Bradshaw. The con
test was for a very fine cake, which, bow-eve- r,

turned out to le manufactured princi
pally by pasteboard; but it looked so tempt
ing that part ot it was eaten anyway.

Tbe political speech of Col. Yeaslev last
Saturday evening was well delivered, and
deserved a larger audience than those pres
ent In dealing with tbe tariff question
the colonel has data at easy .command, a-- d

gives figures for every statement made. He
is very argumentive, and display famil-
iarity with his subject For oyer an hour
be held tbe attention of his audience, and if
any free traders were present they bad food
for thought for some time to come. Tbe
colonel is an old soldier, well educated, aud
bas been accustomed to making speeches in
several political campaigns. We hope we
shall have the pleasure of hearing him again
oetore .November.

The following from yesterday's Oreqonian,
contains the intelligence of the marriage of
a voung lady welt known to all residents of
Tht Dalles: "A very pretty wedding took
place last Wednesday evening at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Boss, Henry's
addition. The contracting parties were
Miss Jessie M. Kinsey and A.Lowe DuPuy.
The parlor were profnsely decorated with
ivy, holly and potted plants. The bridal
procession entered the parlor with Miss
Erminnie Switzer as bridesmaid and Mr. A.
P. Smith as groomsman. The ceremony
was performed by tbe Rev. Mr. Van Wat-
ers, beneath a beautiful marriage bell of
white china asteis.

When the present term of office of Lieu
tenant General Underwood expires next
year, "army headquarters" of 1. O. O. F.
with all the military omcert, those of de
partment or state commanders, will be
abolished, and each patriarch militant
branch order will be placed under control of
the state encampment within whose juris
diction it is located. That was tbe most
important action taken by the Sov
ereign Uracd Lodge, It was accom
plished by accepting a portion of a report
submitted by a special commute appointed
a year ago to investigate the "army head-
quarters" feature of the order, then to sug-
gest as to whether it was any longer neces-
sary.

Miss Grace Miller, the bride in the fol
lowing marriage- published in Sunday's
Oregonian, was tbe youngest daughter ot
Mr. T. W. Miller, lately deceased, was a
native of this city, and well and favorably
known to all. "Mr. Ross Logan and Mis
Grace Miller were united in marriage on
Wednesday at tbe residence of Dr. Dave
Raffety, on Brooklyn Heights. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. George B. Van
Waters, rector of ot tlavid cburcb. The
young couple took their departure for Vic-

toria on wedding tour, and will loon re-

turn and make their home on the East Side.
i5oth are well known and popular voung
people on the Eist side, where they have
resided for many year."

Mr. Fred, W. Wilson, a brother of Mrs.
B. S. Huntington, arrived in the city from
EUensburgh, Wash., on tbe 1 o'clock train
thi afternoon. From him we learn that
the money taken from Abrams, Snipe &
Co' bank by the robber u less than re-
ported in the dispatch, and will only foot
up about. $6000. The sheriff's posse over-
took the bank robbers in a canyon Saturday
evening, and a pitched battle ensued with
Winchester tine at a range of thirty or
forty step. Strange to say, although sev-
eral round were fired no one vn hit and
in the darkness the robber esoaped. Mr.
W llson says that 8. A. jfrazier is not sen- -

onsly injured, and will be all right in a few
days.- The sheriff's men are hot in the pur
suit ot the bank robbers, and they will a
doubtedly be captured.

From Tuesday Daily.

Delightful expresses the weather.
Hszlitt the Pilgrim, is in Prineville,
Mr. C. P. Heald, of Hood River, i in tbe

city.
Mr. Geo. S. Chandler, of Bakeoven, ia in

tbe city.
Mr. W, N. Wiley left for bis (beep farm

near Antelope
The free ferry attract a large number of

farmer from Washington to the city.
Commercial men are becoming quite

plentiful. It is the time to take order for
fall and winter goods.

Mr. John Dexter, wife and son, arrived
yesterday from Vallejo, Calif. They have
been absent several months.

Mr. M. J. Keller and wife, of Petaluma,
Calif., are visiting Mr. Keller' brother in
thi city, Mr. Andrew Keller.

Mr. A. Buchler bas fine specimen of
kaolin from three miles west of this city.
He taya there is a moan tain of this material
in that vicinity.

The next term of circuit court will con
vene in Sherman county, at Moro, the new
county seat Court will not be held at The
Dalle uutil November.

There was (hipped from Saltmarshe &
Co' stockyard yesterday a carload of hog.
These went to Portland and were in excel-
lent condition for pork.

S. L. Young, tbe jeweler, can be found
ready for business at L C. Nickelsen's store
on Second street where he will be pleased
to see all hi old patron.

The following deed was filed with tbe
county clerk y: Hugh Farmer and wife
to Mary Magdalene Dufur; lot K in block
29 Ft Dalle Military Reserve; $1200.

Four large (wans, floating peacefully
down the Columbia river thi afternoon, at-
tracted the attention of several passer, by.
These bird are not frequent visitor in thi
region.

A freight train on Front street blockaded
several wagons from Klickitat county thi
morning, and they were forced to wait
three-quarte- r of an hour before they could
drive into tbe oity.

Mr. M. T. Nolan, at tbe postoffice new
depot, ha Harper's for October, on sale.
This is a most excellent number, and should
be in tbe borne ot every one wbo take an
interest in choice literature.

John Day Sentinel: Dan Fisk met with a
runaway which came near ending fatal. He
was driving his team on the ranch when the
neckyoke broke and let the tongue fall.

This frightened the horse and they started
to run. Dan was thrown out and sustained
a badly sprained arm and several bruises.
He ia progressing a well a could be ex-
pected after the (baking np.

There will be a meeting of the fire de-
partment evening at the council
chambers, in connection with Jackson
Engine Co., to make arrangement for the
funeral of the late Frank Roach.

Mr. G. F. Lena, the "around the world"
bioyclist, stopped at the Umatilla house last
niht in his journey across the continent
He was in excellent condition notwithstand
ing bis long trip, and will make the Paoifio
n good shape.

At the meeting of the oa
entertainment it was determined to nold
tbe reception to tbe visiting editors Wednes-
day evening at the Masonie hall. Hon.
Robert Maya, mayor of the oity, will de-
liver the address of welcome, and a light
refection will ba served.

The John Day Sentinel say: Farmer of
Oregon ought to give a little more attention"
to railing eggs. Eastern ben fruit is brought
to tnia coast by tbe carload aud sells for less
than onr own production. If those Iowa
farmers find that there i money made ship-pin- g

eggs 2000 miles, why not the Oregon
farmers make money by selling here at
borne?

Mr. J. W. Koontz, who live on Five
Mile, informed us y that from eighteen .

trees he planted tour years ago be picked
twenty boxes of pears, and these of the
large Au-lict- t variety. Some ut these he
has seut to the Industrial exposition in
Portland. For fruit growing, Mr. Koontz
says, thi country cannot be excelled, and
he hss had practical experience for the past
twelve years.

Mr. Wiley informs us that he killed a
large black; bear near bis sheep camp a few
day ago, and brought the bide with paw
and head to the city to be mounted. Thi
was not related to u in tbe spirit of boast .

ful adventure, but in the manner a if it
was an usual occurrence, and we have no
doubt that nothing less than a grizzly Mr.
W. consider game.

Constantly through the day wheat wagon
pass through the streets to the warehouses.
To thoac nuacquaiuted with tbe country it
may be a mattei of surprise where all this
oereal wealth comes from; but when it is
known that a larger area of oountry is trib-
utary to Tbe Dslie thau any point iu East-
ern Oregon tbe faot of this city being the
great wool and wheat center of the Inland
Empire is no astouishment.

Eagle Point has a woman who is a rust-
ler, the Ashland Record's correspondent
says: " We have had another record broken
in our neighborhood. Mrs. Charles Gridith
has beat toe professional skunk and squirrel
killer. During the last three weeks (be ha
killed five skunks, ten squirrels, three rats,
one rabbit and one chicken, all caught in
one trap aud she is nearly seventy year of
age. If we bad a few more such women we
could raise more chickens and wheat"

Frank Caabore, who wan taken care of by
the city marshal aud sheriff while in a

condition, ha been telling tbe story
in Portland that he was robbed at Tbe
Dalles of $107.30. The facts in the matter
are that when he was picked np on our
street be was penniless, dirty and ragged,
and apparently insane. He escaped from
the marshal' office by tearing a hole
through the plastering, and on being taken
to the county jail his first effort was to
find some means by which be could dig out.
After being examined for insanity, and not
found a fit subjeot for the asylum hi fare
to Portland was paid. The authorities of
that city will know him better after they
have had experience.

The Wheat Market.
The wheat season fairly opened yester-

day, and tbe East End presents a lively ap-

pearance. In tbe afternoon there were
twenty-thre- e wagons in line waiting to be
unloaded, and this morning as early a 3
o'clock some had crossed the river from
Klickitat oounty and were congregated in
the vicinity of the warehouse. It is almost
impossible to find room to pass in the street
and as rapidly a sack can ba handled grain
is unloaded.

A great quantity ot thi wheat comes

from Washington, and by reason ot tbe free
ferry over the Columbia and tbe high price
paid.the farmer in that state in the vicinity
of the river seek this market With them
the busiest season is dnring the time tbey
are hauling wheat Taking a few hours
deep, about midnight they load their wag-

on and start on their journeyarriving at
the terry at early dawn. Some; drive all
night and are in position to dispose of their
loads as soon as dealers can be awakened
from tbeir slumbers. We have it from
trustworthy authority that fifty wagon
were at one time this morning waiting in
line, and each one of these bad about fifty
bushel of grain,

Tygh ridge.io the neighborhood of King,
ley, is the principal part of thi oounty de-

voted to grain railing, and the yield this
year i yery good. One farmer informed us
thi morning that he harvested nearly 3000
bushels, but if the crop had bean ai nv

age be would have doubled tha amount
Eingsley is about twenty-si- x mile distant
and by making an early start the drive is
made in one day. Wagmt are constantly
kept in motion nntil the harvest is mark
eted, and, although this is tiresome on men
and animal, they manage to stand it for a
few weeks. To get a view of tbe road
from ome elevated point and see the con-

tinuous row ot conveyance on th roads
converging at this point will give one an
idea of tbe importance of Tbe Dalle as a
hipping point

At Moody' warehouse the employe are '

bosy hanpling grain, and tbe din of mov-

ing track keep np a constant and euphoni-o- n

tune. It ia almost impossible to get the
ear of any one, as all are on the jump from
early morning nntil late in th evening. It
i probable that more wheat and wool are
handled at this warehouse than at any one

in tbe Inland Empire. The facilities for
shipping are excellent and price are kept
np to the highest figure. Mr. W. H.
Moody told ns thi morning tbat thi flood

of wheat he expect to continue daring the
gt eater part ot next month.' It ia true that
in Waaco the crop ha not been an average,
but an increased acreage was Planted; while
in Klickitat county tbe yield was far above
the average, and doable the amount of
grain was sown than formerly. The price
till keep np to the former figure, 60 cents

a bushel, and thi is equal to that paid in
towns in the Willamette valley, where there

i water communication with seaboard.

Deterring Praia e.
We desire to say to our citizens, tbat

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery lor Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric BitterB,and bave never
bandied remedies tbat sell as well, or that
bave given such universal satisfaction.
We do not hesitate to guarantee them
every time, and we stand ready to refund
the purchase price, if satisfactory result
do not follow tbeir use. These remedies-bav-

won their great popularity purely
on their merits.

1 Snipes & Kcterslt, Druggists.

54000.
To loan in sum to suit on improved in

side property, $4000 of Dalles City water
fund. Apply to

Huoh Chrismair.
ep2 Secy Dalle Water Com.

For Bent
The room in the brick building, corner of

Union and Second streeta, adjoining Floyd
ft Shown' drag (tore. For terms apply

A. H. Hope.


